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And Official Clrclae ia Kadrid. .

Madrid, June 11. In the privaU TO SAIL FOR TAt SPICO-- Etfll HAVE YOU TAKEN IULL ADVANTAGE OP THIS EXTRA

'

fant Son of Mr. Ooorfo Roger.

Formal Items, .

Mu Pleasant, Jan 111 The it
'

. plant baa 'closed down, causing a va--

bu ,hl nard ,0
IS THE CLAIM MADE AT WASH-!'- "'

Want Only Wfcat &o Majority of

tho Pooolo Approve.

The Anti-Saloo- n League ha al-

ways believed in doing everything in
tho open. It das no secret method of
propagating ita campaign a. We can
alwaya some ont frankly for what we
want, aa wo want, nothing that the
people do not approvo, that is, a ma-

jority of them. :

IS ANNOUNCEMENT FBOM SEC

ehapel of the British embassy Ker-m- it

Roosevelt, oon of tho former
President or tho United States and
Mrs. Theodore Rosevelt, waa married
today to Miss Belle Wyatt Willard,
daughter of CoL Josph X. Willard,

RETARY BRYAN.INQTON. - i jf rt. y. C. Bowmaa tia returned

If Ton Have Ooattnio to Do tho Sana for the Next Two Days and if
Yon Havo Not Use tho RonuOaiaf Time to Make Up Tor What Ton

Havo Lootfrom South ' Carolina where aho had
been on an extended riait to friends the 'American ambassador to Spain.

Cannot Carry Arms Into Mexico TheTbe wedding attracted much atten lets in tho remaining time of thia of--and relative.
fer.The leaders of tho Anti-baloo- n

League throughout tho State and Na If you have not done your best on
tion in social and official circles in
Madrid, partly because of the prom-u.en-

of the bridegroom 'a family and
partly owing to tbe fact that it maa
the. first occasion in many years that

thia offer. If you can think backtion believe that every citizen haa a

Eland at Galveston Will Not Be

Permitted to Transport Arms.

Matter of Spanish Cotton Held By

Rebels Ia Being Cleared Up.

Washington, June 11. Secretarv

right to know the platform on winch

Friday and Sautrday and then it
is all over. After that the opportuni-
ty of getting fifty thousand extra
votes on the aets of five subscrip-
tions will be over. What are yon do-
ing about that fact, contestant f

Have you made the best effort poa-sib- le

during the first part of tbia of-

fer? Have you turned in every poi-sibl- e

subscription f Have you all of

over some time when you know you
could have done better. If you know

Orlin, the infant of Mr. and Mr,
George Boger, at the Mount Pleasant
roller mill, '(lied yesterday, aged
about two years. The interment will
Lc at St. John's today '--

Miss Mamie Beatty, of Charlotte,
ent Sunday here. .'
Mrs. Mary Ella Welsh and daugh

any law-mak- er ia rnanlng, and, there

Rumors of Diaaenaion Among Madia-to- n,

Which May Endanger Finsl

- Outcome, MhU With No Response

at Washington. American Dele-

gates Have Not Asked for Car--

" rania to Bo Made Provisional Pres-

ident Villa Reported to Have

Tormed An Alliance For His VMu--

- tnal Benefit" If Gen. Carraiusa ia

fore, it haa adopted the plan of ada member of the family of a foreign
diplomat has been married in this dressing a courteous and respectful

that you might have bad more of the
extra ballots if you had taken full ad-

vantage of this oportunity, be careBryan announced that all cuntoms colty. y communication to each man who asks
for such a nomination through theThe ceremony waa conducted by toe ful. You are throwing away an oplectors have orders not to clear any

vessel laden with arms for Mexico.Rev. Samuel Newell Watson, rectorter, Mrs. Roy Webster,' were ealled to
the bedside of Mrs.. Welsh's daugh these extra votes ballots that it hasprimaries and conventions of his par portunity that may mean the loss of

ty, and also to each nominee of every been possible for you to gett an automobile to you. You are passof the American Church of the Holy
Trinity in Paris, who waa assisted byter, Mrs. S. H. Long, in Charlotte,

political party, to know whether he Those are tbe questions that eachI I i. 1M i. J If ing up a chance to get in the front
the Rev. Herbert Brown, chaplain or will favor or oppose certain antici ranks of the race and to put yourForced to Take Mexico City Ho '"8 "7;Vr --.'.

Mrs. Long'arondition being mneh wi- -

Will Make ' Himaolf Provisional proved. ' . . ; the British embassy, pated legislation that the Anti-Saloo- n

It is presumed that the Elsud, which
is now at Galveston, will not be per-

mitted to transport arms into Tam-pic-

The matter of the Spanish cotton
now held by rebels is being cleared up.

ALDERMEN TO MEET.

of tbe contestants should be asking
themselves right now. And they
must be sure and answer them care-
fully and conscientiously.

The bride waa attended by ber sis League at that time is working for,
President , . J Miss Ella Belle Rhirey, of Inoir

' A College. Hickory. is visiting her ter. Miss Elizabeth Willard, as maid This plan will bo followed in oar
of honor. The bridesmaids were Miss State this year in the election of If you are sure that you have doneWashington, June 11. Humors ot. brother Mr l. 8, Shirley.
Katherine Pace, daughter of the members to the General Assembly, the very best that you possibly couldaerioua dissensions among tue mema- - , Migg M Peck u home from
American ambassador in London; aiid the citizens in every county will have done, it you know that you havetors, which might endanger the final niru-kston- College where she was

meet with no response here. tenain., w)100i tne pMt session. be given ful hnformauon concerning every ballot that it was possible forMiss Virginia Christian, Mile. Gilue
Le enenr de Tillieres and Princess

Regular Monthly Meeting to Bo Held
Tonight. Water and Light Com-

missioners to Be Elected.
the platform of each candidate you to get, all is well and good and

self in a position where you are sure
to be successful.

If you have done this, it is not too
late to help yourself now. Get busy
at once make these two days make up
for a part at least of what yon might
havo had. Telephone your friends
and if you cannot get to see them
have them send their subscription to
this office for you. Collect all of
your promises and then go out and
get others that you have not yet
seen. Put every bit of energy pos-

sible into these last two days and get
back in the position in which you

The administration is eonndeiit man Mr)i p v. Tueker, of Kannapolis,
Fellah von Thurn and Taxis, If all the candidates in any party you have no reason to fear that youan agreement is eercain. me g"1"-- spent last week with relative- - here.

Alt liouch the wedding was consid standing for nomination favor the en The board of aldermen will holdmeni insists mai noining un "7 Mrs. Press Ludwig and daughter, are dropping behind in this race. Just
make up your mind that these lastactment of a law that will prohibit the its regular monthly meeting at theered more private than public, there

assembled in the chapel a most disdone to enable Gen. Huerta to ciaro Qyj of Marietta, Ga., are v- i-
wo days shall count more for youdel.very or liquor in ftortli l arolma city hall tllis evellinK. hx additionne naa oeen reeogmwa uy c..u- - fTWnfa an relatives here.

than any of the other days f tbe of--tinguished company. Several relativea
of the bride from Richmond andtry. ' : '; ' ; Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Blackwelder, xor oeverage purposes, me anu-oa- - The water ,, ij,ilt boarJ has

Iwm League will take no part in the of thotwo mmhers water b(mrJ toWashington were in attendance, in ngm ior nominauon. li an tue can-i- .j ,, t T j n.
ikt. rut uuie jjuore.gJPger nw
your campaign and ., makiTan extra
effort to pile up tbe extra vote bal- -

Secretary Bryan says tue American Concord, were here Sunday,
delegates have not asked "or Gen.r
Carranza aa provisional President, but t . ft Wst Tas.
moMiv n trimaran HiAt Ampri( will not

addition to the members of her im
I were at the beginning of the week.amaiea tor nominauoin ... any po in- - w D Pembertolli whose termg expiremediate family. The family of the

under-'. tonight, will be held. It is
Anti-Saloo- n League will use its in- - . , ... . .. ..bridegroom was represented by Col,nA W.ntf: General Villa The city of Concord wants and ... h.. OFFICERS ELECTED.onel Roosevelt, his danehter, Mrs KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASnuence tow.nnWAj imviiiir' fnmd an this great white way in the

i, . li ...:n Nicholas Ungworth, and his nephew, k, come out who will favor the law. f . 7 T '? I"' ou

Of ' the v general i. . -: ..e the boara ana a leaner ot the Uemo- -DU81DC8S SeVlIUO OL UHr Vlljr. IV "lianee for hia "mutual benefit Geo.
Carranza ia willing to forego the tem- - At a Meeting of Library Associationbe worth more in an hundred ways a iiiiar am- - imtct mo iiuiiuuatauu f, i auuiuntcn , .

imrarv honors if it will enable him than anything else costing this mon j .v ............. , j r. .,.. .i i;..,, i. I... Yesterday Afternoon. Reception
Tuesday.conventions, if tbo nominees of all "cla honnmn th first constitutional v.; The' city owns our lights and

ro4 oq in onv Konntv fnvt.T 1 1. I Bunrtlicu 111 1MUC1IJK lor uusiliess Ml- -
The Library Association held thelaW, the question is eliminated; if fairs of,th? I,,an,s on a neatly iin

company were nearly the entire diplo-

matic corps resident in Madrid, repre-

sentatives of the royal family of
Spain and a number of the leading
members of the American colony in
Madrid. .;

The wedding ceremony took place

SELECTED SALISBURY

Orand Lodge Will Meet There in
1915. Officers For Ensuing Year
Elected.
Durham, June 10. The grand

lodge, Knights of Pythias, this morn-
ing elected officers for the coming
yesr and the following was the re-

sult of the election: Grand chancel

President, but says if he has to take' when once installed' the cost will be

Mexico City be will make himself; very little for maintenance and
President and and be a' results will be .manifold. Every pub-- .u.inn fvnr and ntham nnnnsn tin. proved Basis in tlie past tew years regular monthly meeting yesterday. It

was also the anniversary meeting and
election of officera waa the principal

Anti-Saloo- n League will civc this in- - ana nave reached the point where they
candidate for his own succession. He improvement like this adds to tb: can make even greater progress. Onformation to the people of every cjuii- -
, ' . ... ,.., ."' im,-- . ' ' beauty and greatness of our city, It business.account ot the successful manner inty or Senatorial district, ami will ueat noon and was followed by a re-

ception and breakfast at the Ameri The office of President has beenwhich the board has handled the deits inniienee to get the citizens of that
vacant for some months, . the placepartments it is tho general opinioncounty or Senatorial district to supcan embassy. lor, J. G. Baird, Charlotte; grand

port the nominee of nominees who! that the board should be kept intact
favor our leirialation. sin this way thel by the of the nicmbe

. Young Roosevelt And His Bride.
being most ably ' and.4 satisfactorily
filled by Mrs. D. L. Best, 1st

Mrs. M. L. Cannon was
unanimously elected' President. Mrs.
Bost tendered her resignation as Vice--

question will be put fairly and square- - whose terms expire tonightNew York. June 11. Hermit
lv before the people of North Carolina

260 DELEGATES ARE ' is a step upward toward civic at -

: IN ATTENDANCE tractiveness. "It ia an, index of our
. ' ,' - '

. - ! progress to attract strangers ami

At tho State Baptist Young People's benefit borne folks. Nobody is hurt

"Union, Now in Session at Raleigh. : I by turning on the light- - On
especially our businesst 11 Ti...Raleigh Lhtc crowds on the

session of the State Baptistoung autos and vehicles on

r I?. th, permit. tax--W,

Mtendatcf "fenaTTnd 0 people in . town

w,.rat,ve nniorwork is wider dis- - ear meets the cost of $2,000 that will

Roosevelt, who was married in Mad
to decide whether they want this leg- - "BADLY BENT, NOT BROKENrid today to Miss Belle Wyatt Wil-

lard, is the second son of former Pres- - lslution or not. President and Mrs. L D. Coltrane wai
elected in her place, The 2nd Vice--By this time it ought to be knowu I Is Weather Bureau's Diagnosis of thedent Roosevelt, and is twenty-liv- e

O. H. Holland,
prelate, R. B. Owen,

Rocky Mount; grand master exche-
quer, J. S. Mills, Rutherfordton ,
grand master of arms, K. W. Britain,
Reidsville; grand inner guard, W. L.
Stsmeyj .High . foint v grand outer
guard, C. G. Sasser, Mt. Olivet.

' Salisbury waa' selected as tbe next
meeting piaee for the grand lodge.

An interesting feature of the ses-

sion this mornig came up when some
of the economically inclined mem-

bers of the lodge made a motion thai

that the - , Present Hot Wave, President; Mrs. Rutledge,' also resign- -;years old. He H Mall, --well set-u- p

ed. The other :MeT VWar2 Tr , qUiite? fur Washington, June 11- .-" Badlyvounz man, and has won honors as an
dames Goodson, flidenbour. --

- an J. B..c ...c-u- jr uwu ben(. n gome se(.tionSi bllt not elltire
Maness were Miss Maudewar paim. not max sue preiers war , bl.oken i8 the Weather Bureau'senssion. - - - - , be the outlay of the city. Who is

There are one hundred and twenty- - kicking about his 20 cents per year!
athlete. He accompanied his father
on the latter 's African hunt as pho-

tographer of the expedition and also
accompanied him on his recent trip

Brown resigned the office of Treasurerto peace. Din Decause sne snows inere i... .. . . I diagnosis ot the hot wave that
a... h si. Minaistine' of Honorable Board ! (Uve us the Ureat and Miss Suirley Montgomery -- wa'u . j . . I sweeping the country. I usettled and
four thousand members. Seventy-liv- e' White way; and give it to us .NOW

into the interior of South America, elected in her place. Miss Brown
The Anti-Saloo- n League has always co ' !"th I '! '!-- mes?. ot

unions are represented at the cunven- - while tue opportnnirv is upon us. In the autumn or l'Jll young being Secretary.vuauon seui qui. viiiu uuti jusij 1 , , i . n . ' - the delegation save expense by reTAXPAYER. D......n 1, o i iiH m at wn ioji euuuKu w invui iib iiiciiub It was decided to give a receptionouri Valley are still sweltering with scinding their action of the night betion, which; will continue through
Friday. i''r- several cities in the Middle West reHnnard, which had been interrupted ""US" l"

.
Af-ii-- n.. pvnedition. and was aun e "ere and now give notice toAutomobileOuts Out"Atlanta porting a temperature of 98 and over.

to the public in the- - Library rooms
on Tuesday, June 16, from 4 to 5
o'clock in the afternoon and from 7

to 9 in tbe evening. A silver offer
araduated in June, 1912. Later he ,"r"" "uu,e.

ferred to legislation that the Antisailed for Brazil to enter the railroad

fore in which they agreed to attend
the baseball between Charlotte and
Durba n this afternoon. The matter
was brought up this morning, but it
was overwhelmingly defeated, and
the Pytbians saw the ball game to

Objects to Feeding his RivalSaloon League will be on tbe battlebusiness. During his residence in

Man Electrocuted.
Lexington, June 10. Solomon God-

frey was electrocuted at. the South-

ern Power Company's substation this
afternoon, t A flash of lightning dis

Atlanta, June 11. With the picturfield to oppose their nomination and

Noise..;'--

Atlanta June 11. Sixteen more
motorists in Atlanta have been fined

1y the recorder for violating sundry
speed laws- - and noise ,regulationit
The new police policy, while not con

ing and a donation of books are ask-
ed for the aid of the Library.esque accusation that his wife is dailyelection. If the people are with us,

Brazil he has made his headquarters
at Sao Paulo, and it is expected that
he will take his bride to that city.

SECRETARY.furnishing daintv picnic lunches whishwe will iwn. If they are against us, day.
abled the plant for a few minutes her allinitv eats at his ease in biswe ought not to win.

Kermit Roosevelt haa two youngeraud Godfrey, who . was an . employe downtown office, while he, the hussistent, is being carried out with vig AntCbv, Docked; Ammunition InIn the resolutions adopted by the Social Events.

This is a gay week for the yougerband who is furnishing the alimony,of the Dacotah Cotton mill' nearby, or. executive committee of the NorthFor three months past autoists brothei-8-, Archie and Quintin, who are
still at college, and his elder brother, Hand of CarranaVe Agents.

Washington, June v 1L Althoughhas to feed his face at the Greek'sCarolina Anti-Saloo- n League on Jan set in Concord. The mock wedding
Dr. J. M. Pierce has applied to the unconfirmed by official dispatches,uary 29th, we read this language

have been permitted to use their jmni-fl- cr

cut-o- ut at will Then all of a

suddeii, the whole traffic squad got
orders to arrest every man whose cut

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., who married
Miss Eleanor B. Alexander. His sis-

ters are Mrs. Nicholas Longworth and
that will be solemnized Friday even-
ing started a series of social eventsWe instruct our superintendent to court to relieve him from the fur- the constitutionalists junta here claims

was helping to repair the. damage.
Ha came in contact with a high vol-

tage wire and was instantly,: killed.; '

Godfrey was a popular young man,
of high character. He is survived by
S wife and four small children, v.

so organize the State and carry this! ther need of supplying the money to to have received a message to the ef
Mrs. Richard Derby that are adding to the gayaty of the

young folks. The preparations for fect that the Antilla haa been dockedcampaign into all the counties as that I buy lunches for his rival,out was heard. And they are doing
Josenh Edward Willard, father or

it. The autoists are yelling that it the wedding are aa elaborately plan and the ammunition ia in the hands
ot Carranza 's agents.

we shall be assured of the passage I The action by Dr. Pierce recalls
of this measure by the next General! the sensational divorce suit filed bythe bride of today, waa appointed am

is unfair without warning, but they ned as if the occasion would really
Assembly." Ihese instructions wullhim some months ago against Mrs,bassador to Spain by President Wil-

son. He has long been a leading figare paying their fines. mark tbe plighting of the troth of Perkina. Will Not Retire From Chairbe earned out to the letter, and iorlp;p. ti.b divorce suit followed a
ure in financial circles in Richmond some popular couple. manship.

New York. June , 11. George W.In addition to the social eventsthe purpose of this campaign there gcandai n Hie Ponder 's Avenue Bap-wi- ll

be in every county in the State tigt church. The alleged love or in- -and the South. He married Miss BelleFinal Vote On Tolls Repeal Bill To
previously mentioned the weddingUyton Wyatt, of Baltimore, in 1891., night- - a wonting commuiee, ana wirougii fatuati0n of Mrs. Pierce for a cer- -

Railroads in Mexico Are Mined.

Washington, June 11. Vera Cruz
reports that the railroads in Mexico
City are mined is conftrmeVl. ' It is
believed to have been done by con-- .
stitutionalists to prevent Huerta from
leaving. vjf-,;,.-

' Dr. McDonald, the Canada editor

Perkins, says he has not the slightest
intention of retiring aa chairman ofparty haa been entertained by MissIn the war with Spain me served on

New York. June 11. The final vote
the staff of Gen. Fitihugb Lee. Ha

mis commmee me ouiie organization (ain melsAer of the congregation--wi- ll
keep m touch with every local lho nQW figHr(J8 as the affinity,,,,.on the tolls repeal bill will take place Catherine Means at a lawn party

Wednesday evening, Miss Margarot
Bell at a garden party last evening

the Progressive committee, and that
Pinchot'a letter will do neither harm
or good. '

tnnisrht. The leaders are pleased witn was a member of tbe Virginia legis-

lature for eight years and lieutenant mviiutiuu ouu .m '"'V -- J lh OTrot nil tn in rl ft meet-
the nrocrress made. Senator Brandied cunccrmug wieu uauuiuatvo. i uld ing as the result of which Mrs. Pierce

ffovemor of the State from 1902 to and Miss Mary Branson Coltrane athas a long set speech which may de
was asked to withdraw her membercommittee will be in fact as well as

name a working committee for (hatwho recently spoke to the Seatch at a wedding breakfast this morning.lay the vote some. ''"., '
ship from the shurch. It was thenToday's bride made her social deFayetteville urges tbe Red Springs Tomorrow the party will be entereonnty.

End West Virginia Coal Strike in
Sight

Washington, June 11. President
Wilson ia certain that the end of the

tained by Miss Nannie Lee PatterOur judgment is that there is abut two years ago and since that time
she has been prominent lh the social

' school to change its present impossi-
ble name to the Flora McDonald col Ella Q. Wintonr Was Not Drowned.

that the unhappy husband learned
the things that caused him to flic

the divorce suit. son.... . . nr. l - . D.li.!Baltimore. ' June ll.--Th-e second demand for a law to prohibit the de-

livery of liquor for beverage purposeslife or Kicnmona, wasningvon, uuiu--

A countercharge was filed, and dur--
kge. It would be well, however, for
the brethren, to investigate Flora a
little before naming a college for ber.

more. New York and at Hot Springs, from one end of the State to the oth
. viva. vigtua wbi di.i.b.o ta iu wui.
'ITiere is no report from the Coloradoautopsy shows that Ella G. Winters

was not drowned, and there will bi Mr. J. A. Umberger, of Wythevill,
Va." It was at the latter resort wbi Umberger.. mediators.er, and we are ready to follow our ing the separation which resulted,

judgment by submitting this to the Pierce, by order of the court, has Va., is visiting Mr. B. L.
a chemical examination for poison. she met Miss Ethel Roosevelt, nowrChanty and Children. I

Mrs. Richard Derby, who waa the people. K. L. DAVIS, oeen paying ms wue uuuumj. vu MKimoMmoitejetiotow,guest of the Willards on a long motor snrjenntendent. ine Birengin oi wuav ne uaa muu
; about those pi' n:c lunches, Dr. Pierceride through Virginia.

Miss Willard yisited the Roosevelt SCORE OF PERSONS INJURED wants to be relieved of paying any

home Bt Oyster Bay and it was while TN A RAILROAD WRECKI thing.
there that she became acquainted wuu

School Class That Walk- -The SundayOhio Limited Ditched.-Pa- nle Occur.Kermit, and she was a guest at the
TWhv-Rooseve- lt wedding in isew Among Insane Old Soldieri. .7, ..,..,.
York a year ago laat winter,' after
which vounor Roosevelt sailed for Bra i iiiav uen eninuuDiicu iu ahiuii sjscore of perwns were injured wnen a -

theTbef omg meIU forty are
Baltimore & Ohio Limited waa ditch- - ... p;. im r,Q. nt thAzil to engage in engineering. The ro

mance between the Virginia gin ana
thi on of the former President was cu uj n prU Central Congregational Church who

enrred among a ear load of insane
i. hi anlilii-H- who were en routs from 'walked out" to i another Sundayknown to very few even among their

school laat Sunday claiming that theintimate friends until the announce- - !ijayton 0 a hospital in Washington.
deacons had treated unfairly the pas

If you want a bank that will give

ycu the maximum in service, this b
the institution. j

;
, .

It is governed by "a strong Board

cf Directors; strengthened by the

hr&e capital and ample surplus.

. Vc rccpcctfclly solicit your bok--

meut or meir engnK""B1, !

Christmas Savings Club i

1 '(CONTINUED),
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ' WE HAVE BEEN ASKED .

ABOUT IT. '

What do X do to Become a Memherf '
All that ia necessary ia t go to THE CONCORD "NATIONAL

BANK, ask to be enrolled as a member and make the first pay- -

ment or more. viv f, vt
What WU the First Paymsnt Be?

It will be 6c. 25c, 50c or (1.00 acording to the elaaa you join.
How Are the Payments to be Mads? 1

Weekly or in advance for as many weeks as you desire.
What Will Happen If X Cannot Keep Up My Payment or Dis--',- ...

eontinuat v.
If you discontinue for any reason, at the period when the club

closes, you will get a check or bank book with credit for all you .
have paid in, but in such t ease no interest, will he allowed. '
when and How Ou X Withdraw?

Under no circumstances will any withdrawals,' either in
whole or in part, be allowed. What you deposit will be held for

J you until two weeks before Christmas.
Can X Become a Camber of Xlora Than One Class?

Yes; yon can join one or all ot the classes. -
..1 1 M A - 's. -

tor. Rev. George Loring - Hanacom,ecrlv last January. The . now, Mrs.
whose wife ia their tescher. NewA New Comic Series, --

For real fun and humor no comic

I

!

Roosevelt u noted for her vivacity
Diana are being discussed by the

and her love for outdoor recreations.
artist equals Rudolph Dirks, the or young men to found their own churchShe is of blond type, rather email,

and with elear-u- t features. ,

iginator of tbe Katzenjammer Kids. call it the : Pilgrim Congregational
Dirks is now drawing exclusively for
the comic section of the New York

Church and give Rev, Hanscom the
pulpit. ; " : - V;1

Sunday World. You will want to, Trip Around the World Tonight.
Success of "White Ribboners" En--greet Hans and Frits and the restThink" ot it! A trip ; around tbe

world in two hours, tonight for 25 of the family. Urder youti Sunday courage Suffragettes, i

Washington, June 1L EncouragedWorld from your newsdealer ,' advcents, and refreshments thrown in,
the the success of the "White Rib
boners" in forcing a programme forPoetry and Selene. .

The itinerary of the trip around the
world is at follows! Start at square
and eo to Oklahoma, the Lutheran

;- - t the House vote on prohibition, theWhere are the songs of Ion) ' nnen van 4oin?women suffrage leaders have launchago T" said tho man with sentiments, Monday, 'June.You can join any day next week beginningparsonage; then to sweaen, a. u.
West Depot; then to Porto ed a campaign to add a suffrage riderYou - never hear any one singing 15th, 1914.,cit!k;;s c.v::i o ot cc:::::7 j to the present Mondell bill.Rico. W. A. Foil's. North Union; then about "The Old Oaken Bucket."

"No," said the practical person;to Iceland, Zeb M. Moore a, nonn
Union. Be sure to buy ticket and Oood Rains and Prospect of Good"and if you happen to see an old oak

. ..... Crops. -en bucket hanging around a well, takego.' '...:
Des Moines, Iowa, June 11. Goodmy advice and oon t slop to sing

rains give prospect of bumper crop,Send word to a health inThe Citizens Tank and Trust Com-'abo- ut it.

r,:ry has a c' . ef al. today. ,x spffor.' especially corn,


